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continue, by the latest accounts, to give much I We take this opportunity of expresslng
grief to enlightened Christians, and espe- to your Lordship our sincere regret that, nu
cially to the pastors; but vherever Gospel we have been informed, you are likely to bc
light is diffused, darkness of every kind must called to ]ave ibis capital nt no very distant
eventually be dispelled ; and so ive may con- day; and we beg to assure you tbat It vilM
fidently anticipate the time, when, under the bc our fervent prayer to God that his pro-
verifying influence of the Sun of Righteous. tectien and blessing may lvays accowpauy
ness, even Russia's barren steppes " shall your Lordship in whatever part of this world
bloom and flourish as the rose." your lot aay bc cast.

"lWith the renewred assurance of our bigla

Turke'y. respect and esteem, (Signed)
The subjoined documents speak fur theG- . SCErLL , H. . LIES,

selves. We have great pleasure in introduc- C. HAULIN. G. W. WOOD,
ing het te our renders:y 1. J. osi p LENNEP, J. S. EV aas."

Letter from the American issionaries ccLetter fror the Rigt yon. Lord Cowley,
ut Constantinople to The Rigct Honora- Her tlritaeic Majesty's Minister Pleni-
ble Lordl Cowley, ler lritannic 'M a potentiary at the Sublime Porte, to the
jesty's Minister Pleîîipotentiary at te American Missionaries at Constantinople.
Sublime Porte. IlTherapia, >jec. 28, 1847.

"lConstantinople, Dec, 21, 1847. "Reverend Sir,_I have receved the letteit
"Mby Lord,-'We the undersigned Mis- whieh you and your revereu4 brethrea did

sionaries of the American Board of Missions m the honour to address me on the 2st
resîdent lit Constantinople, beg leave to inst., and 1 beg to retura you my Most cor-
offer tL your Lordship our sincere congratu- dial thanks for the congratulations which it
lations on the successful termination of y "ur offers o the successful termination of My
efforts lra behaif of the Protestant subjects of poor endeavours ia behaîf of the Protestant

rhe Sublime Porte. subjects of the Sublime Porte. shah not
IlIn view of the difficulties of the case, we fail to -bring to the ]cnc'wledge of lier Ma-

are constraied ta regard. the happy resuits jesty's GoverA Lent, and of H er Majestys
obtained by means of your Lordship's perse- Amxbassador, thec seose which you entertain
vering and benevolent endeavours, as having of the efforts which they have made ln the
be" secured only through the special inter- same cause.
terpositions of an over-ruling Providence, Permit me also t take this opportuaity

bhich, of itself, must aford ground for your of publcly stating hw muc the Protestants
Lordship for i most gratifying reflections. owe to you and to the Society which sent
The gond actually accomplished to tlic pre. yeni lere. 1 glaffly give my testimony to
sent generation is probably far greater tha the zeal, prudence, an patience which have
even the most sanguine among us dares now characterîssd a-l your proceedings ia this
ta hope; výîi1e iz i"ide and happy influence country, and te hich I attribute inuch of
on generations to corne, of the different races the success tBat as eroned our joint en-
ia this tand, Sl known only tm Hem Pho sees deavours.
the end from tlc beginning. AWe, hoiever, are but mere instruments

Through the humane interposition of in the hands of a higlier Power, thougc. per-
Bis Excellenry Sir Stratford Canning, the haps to you, Reverend Sir, i iv becomes me
Protestant subjects of Turkey foundl suw- to make the observation. Te that same
stantial relief from the persecutions under Power, then, let us recosmend the future
rsvich they iner then suffering; and since, interests of hc emancipated community.
by the untiring efforts of yur Lordship, the "1 thank you Most sincerely for your
very important point lias bceei conceded for goed wishes la my behaif, and for your kind
them-that, c regard te liberty of conscience expressions of regret at My approacing de-
and the enjoy ent of civil rights, they sha parture from this country. Be assred, that
be placed on the saine footing as ail other [ chah always feel a lively intercst la your
Christian subjeets of the Porte. efurther progress, and that ln vhatever part

arThe record of tis event wil le a bright of the orld may pye, 1 shah always en-
page in the bistory of this country, redound- deavour ta aknep mysef informed of your
ing teo the honour of er Britannc vajestys proceedings.
present Government, wvhom <',od bas dis- di 1 vould fn say one word before part-
psed ' adopt se benevohent a lfe ofpolicy, in, on the necessity of you and your rver-
as el as of your Lordsip, ils honourable . nd bretren continuing to use ail your in-
representative, who has heei the immediate fluctice to prevent furthr quarrels bgtreeen
intrument of so great a lessing. the Protestants and the Cdrurch fron ohweh


